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Hammond Law Senate. 

The program of the veiling was 
opened with a Bong by th Ilarumond 

uBrteLLe, entitled ,. he 'Ieep, .IlY 
L ely 'leep.II 'rhe large audience 
cheered zeulOIl Iy for ao encore, but 
the quartette e m~d to have adopted 
Trilby' motto und r~ruailled silt'llt. 

enator Mung r, In hl~ carefully di · 
ge l de ay 011 "The piri\, of the 
'rim ,II pulnted out the puwer of 
public opiniOn, Hod sugget (>d the )JOS
Ibilltic which lie b lOre u , as a \ICO

pIe. 
'l'he suhject of "WoOleu and the 

Ballutll was very ably anrl plea >tIlLly 
dlscu ' t!d by J I~' Ever me.ver. lier 
argument in favor of We eXlension of 
tbe fra,lI'bl e wa enforced by IUl{ic 
nod bl tory in tbe most cunvinciug 
manner. 

In bls brief ext mporaneou peech, 
cnntor W~gner di,cu~~ed the qu~ -

t!Oll. "Are great lI1eo made by oppor· 
Wnltle , or do greut in 'II mak o\lpor
tUDllIe?1I 'rhe 'enntur eloq uently 
contcnded for the la\,ter prolJCI itlUn. 

l'ben folluwed the altomalous re\'ro
apecLlve I'Biography of SCHalor Wy
ckolT," by his former friend and assO
chile, euator 0' ounor Tbe latler 

oator explained that he wa dealing 
wltb a live 'ubject, aDd thell procl' d· 
ed to bandle iL in hi' u ual dull aud 
dl Interesting tyle. 

The 10 trumental duet of Mrs. Pop
ham and MI . Bowell wa' thoroughly 
appreciated and heartily encored. 

Tbe debate Which followed wa up
ontbefol!owlngqu t' tion: "Be it eo
acted by thtl Hammond Law enate 
that the pre idenllal elector be elect
ed by congre ional d I tricts, except 
two from eactl tate which haIl be 
elected at large. II The que tlon waf 
amrmed by enatore Beard and llan
ley; denied by enato's l'!1hlklmmen 
aDd Weaver. 

The cl08inl( numbpr of the progr .. m 
was a vocal duet by Mis e Ain wortb 
aod Williams, eam/ed "L.ove's Awak
ening." The charmlog little eocorp. 
wblch followed was pleasalltly re
ceived. 

,bother rrlnceton Expedition, 
J. B. Ratcher, curator uf the de

partment ot vertebratE' palaeontology 
10 Princeton Unll'er Ity, sailed for 
South America Nov. 6, to cOlltinue hi 
Investigation Into tbe palaeontology 
and geology ot Sou thern Patagonia, 
beguo ame two year ago. 

The main object of t.he present ex
JlCditioo will be to cOloplete in '0 far 
II po ible the colle ·tions of fos~i1 
birds and mammal already secured 
from the ter\lary deposits uf Patago
OiL Collection will be made especi
ally from the pyrotberium and anta 
Cruz beds and al v II erie of dino -
aurs frolll the cretaceous depo It . 

Chlales la Athlevlc Rules. 
Last week there a sembled In Cbl

ago the cbalrmen of the athletio 
-oounclls of seven of the middle·west
.em universities to di cus cbange in 
tile rules governiog athletic contests. 

Se'eral cbaoges seem to have been 
decided upon, among tbem tbe limit
iog of anatbiete'll membership upon a 
4IIDgle \eam to tour year, In8tead of 
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six, a is now \'be custom; the debarr
I ug of preparatory sLuden t from col
lege aLhletlc~, and thp. di courage
maot of "summer nloes. 1I 

A commlt.tee was appointed to de
Hne the term "college ~tudent,1I and 
aoo\,her to rt'colO Ol~nd change' of 
some ort in the rule5 of foot t all play 
Lending 1,0 eliminate It roughnes. 
Fllrther ('Ifort will be made to ~uard 
again t prufe· 'Ionltli m and addition
al r trici Ion will be placed around 
practice games. 

All Lbl i to be done indepel/dent 
of Lbe easlern colleges who, bowever, 
regard the action favorably, and will 
qUIte likely aclQpt similar rul~s for 
Lbemselve . 

rhilomathean. 
The Philu program opene I 

nigb~ wl\,h a mandolin solo by Mr. T. 
W. Hickenlollt'r. This was highly ap
preciated and recel"t'd a hearty en
core. 

A declamatioo was then rendl'red 
by Mr. L. A. Huoter: ubject, "Early 
Rllng." 

Next came the debate Oll tbe que -
tiun: I'Resolved, thaI, some system 
ought to be arranged lJy wbich the de
grt!e 01''\' H. might lJe obtltlOed from 
colhges In three year '." 

'rhe debate wa spirited throughout, 
and the que tion wa ably disCUS ed 
011 the aHlrmaLive by Mes rs. T. M. 
Baker aud W. G. Humpbrey, and 00 

the negati ve by Messrs. W. T. Beard 
aud J. E. Jorgenson. The question 
was decided In favor of the affirma
tive. 

Mr. II. A. Angus gave an oration un 
the subject, " lnterllational Arbitra
tion." 'rbls was an excelleot produc
\,100, bllt not a weli committed as It 
might have been. 

"An Iri h et er" wa the title of a 
humorou declamaLloo by Mr. C. W. 
Ja rvlij. 

Ano\,ber mandolin '010 wa render
ed by Mr. llickenloper, wblch closed 
the program. 

Yale Wins, 
Tbll Yale·Harvard dehate held last 

eveuing 10 New Haven re u\ted in a 
victory for Yalc, she securing tbe 
uilanimou decl Ion of the judge 
Cbancey M. Depew presided and in
troduced each OJ the speakers, eacb 
of wbom had twelve mloute In open
in~ and five III rebuttal. The que -
tion was" Re ul ved that tbe 0 nl ted 

tates should annex l1awall," Yale 
boldlnj( the negative. The teams 
wer, Jump, Clark, and Fisber for 
Yale, and Mar e, Keith and Gulk for 
llarvard, the latter being an Iowa 
man, Thi Is tbe t.hird Lime Yale has 
woo out of eight contests. 

A party from the Lick Observatory 
sailed last week for Iudla, to observe 
ao eclipsil of the un, whlcb \YIll occur 
January 21, 1 9 . 

Tbe two sons of the late Bon. H.W. 
Sage have deeded to Cornell Ooiver
sity 8 large brown stone maosion in 
Ithaca, to be used 11.8 astudent 'hospi
tal. 

Prior to this year Johns Hopkins 
University has never possessed a col
lege paper. The board of trustees has 
recently authorized tbe publication 
ot a coIlpge paper by students. 

On account of tLe state of tbe 
wea\,her the audlt'lice in Zet Hallla t 
evening was mall, but the u ual good 
program wa given . 

Tho first number was aguilar 010, 

which was heartily t'ncored. 
The first literary lIumber was a dec

laruatiun by 1. G. Hawk entitled "The 
Potency of En~Ji h Word." It was 
an excellen t election and Lhe rend i-
tion wa nn a par wi Lh the piece it-
elf. 
" cho]arship and Pro~ress" was tbe 

ubject of an oratiun by J. A. Lynch. 
It was ontlor Mr. Lyncb's best produc· 
tion ,llnd was we 'l presented. 

'rhe debale was Oil the subject: "Re-
01 ved, \,hat the Sena.te was j usti fied 

In rejecLiog tbtl Allglo-American arbi
tration treaty. Lingo aud Weldy BUp
ported the affirmative, and Lovell and 
Copeland Lhe uegati ve. Each of the 
aebalers acqu tted himself witb credit 
and the debate was olle of tbe mo ' t 
iotere t ing feature of the program. 

R. G. A nder on's oration, the next 
number, wa a very rare treat. Tbe 
thoughts were gor,d and were expres -
ed with much force. 

J. 'r. Ogden closed ',he I I terary pro
gram wltb a dt'clama\,ion, "Pyramu 
and Thlsbt:." Mr. Ogden uBtained 
bis u ual guod appeal·ance. 

A piano duct clo ,;d the program. 
Tbe d~bate wa dpcided LWo IU the 

affirmative. 

Antl ·Foot B"II Legl latiou:- ll'ora -
much as sundry cOlUplaints are made 
that several per ons have recel ved 
hurt by boyes aod youog IDen playing 
at foot ball in t.he streeL ; these arc 
therefor to lojoyne that nooe be found 
at that game lu any of tbe streets, 
lane, or Inclo ure of this town, uoder 
tbe penalty or twenty billing fur 
every nch offence.-(Bo too. Town 
Record 01 1657.)-Cornell DaOy SULI. 

Eastern colleges are coming out in 
favor of open play In foot ball tactics 
as advocated by I he conference of 
western college beld In Cblcago la t 
~'r iday. Tbe tand which Wd8 taken 
at tbls confe r~nce In favor or ab olute 
amateurl m ha created mueh com
ment in the ea ' t. The evil of um
mer nine Is more widespread In t.he 
east than 10 tbe we t, and It is this 
tact that Is drawing the attelltion of 
the east to any action the west may 
take. Judge neury n. Howland, of 
New York, Pre ident of the Yale 
Alumni As oclatlon, said that ho wa 
In favor of Yale doing away wltb 
ml:L6 play. and playing an open game. 
lIead CORch Frank Butterworth, of 
Yale, has al 0 expro sed himself In 
favor of a revision of rule . Captain 
Jim Rodgers Is also 10 lavor of sucb a 
revl Ion The Oolverslty of Peollsyl
vania also recel vcd the aotion of the 
Oblcago conference with uuanlmou 
oplnions of approval. - O. of M. Dally. 

Notice. 
Any organlzatlot. or as~oclatlon not 

recognized In lR:lt year's IIawkeye,and 
not yet called upon by a repre euta
tlve of ibis year's rinard, wi\l confer a 
favor by comm':nlcatlog with tbe 
present Il()ard tbrough tbe Edltor-In
Oblet, P. O. box 1875. 
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(olle,e Notes. 
The University of Michigan' tot~l 

registration i~ 3,007. 

The graduating clas at Ame on 
Nov. 10tb numbered 225. 

Harvard' LOtill registration i. il,739, 
a gain of H9 over la t year. 

Yale hegan It 19 Ih yea.r with 2, 90 
tudents. two hundred more than III. t 

year. 
Columbia has challengl'd Brown to 

a \,rack meet to be held In Providence 
n~xt pring. 

JoeJeffersooi to peak at Michi
gan, Dec. 13, upon tbe relation of uct,
I nf.( to oratory. 

The athletic allthoritlos of the Onl
ver,lty of Penn ylvanla will erect a 
memorial tablH to O,good, Peun yl
vania" former half-bHck, who wa 
killod wbile tighting in Cuba. 

Barvard has set a new precedent In 
atbletic uf a "ery douutful expedI
ency. In view of the 0 to 0 ·core 
again t Yale, wblch BUrI'ard rl'gard 
as practically a deteat, tbe "U'ii" have 
been removed from thp team' weat
ers In tl)ken of the dlsapllro\'al or the 
college. This seems \,() be a ralr am
ple of Ilarvara' spirit in athletic, 
aod nothinjo( mortl adver e to her uc 
ce In the futul'e could well be dc
vlsed.-O. ot rtf. Dally. 

The Regent of Han'ard Oniver Ity 
bave recently decided Lo bnlld a new 
base ball cage for tho Harvard base 
ball team. The bulldio(l' I to co t 
$15,000 of which $12,000 wlll go to
ward the actual bullding and 3,000 
will be peot on team heating and 
ueces ::try fitting. 'rhe cage will lJe 
150 feet loog hy 60 wid and 30 high. 
'rbl wlll permit of a throw from hom 
plate to second. It i exp cted that 
the building will becompleL'd by Pcb. 
I, when praotlce will b gill Immedlat -
Iy. 

Foot ball orlgloated amOI)" the 
Greek and Romao , who had a port 
which can Isted In kicking about a 
ball under certain gt'n mlrlll . It 
developmeut through \'he (' nturl 
wa u)Jon ~omewho.tunlform lint! un
til, tlnally, the Rugby aDd A oela
tloo game were el'o] v d. Tb form
er wa Introduced at Yale In 1 71, and 
since tben has sprclld all over th 
country. The regultlr lilt r 'olleglat 
matches wer tart'd In J jil, wh u a 
convention between Oolumbla,Prlnc -
ton, Rutgers aDd Yale WILl h Id 

Mlchl,an' s Library. 
The IIbrarlao of the nlvor lLyof 

Mlohlgan h[ls recenLly r od'r dan 
teo Ive report or the condition of tb ' 
library of tbat io tltl.tlon. Accord
I ng to the r port ther ar at pre nt 
113,190 volume, 17 ,55fi pamphl t and 
1,275 map dl trlbutt'd among the varl· 
OUM libraries on th campti. 1u ad· 
dltio n to Lhe 0,625 of thu mo t Import
anL literary and cleoLllic p6rlOdlcals 
arc regularly received. 1'b r hav 
b eo added to the library during til 
pa t year 6,410 volume. The Morrl. 
Pbllo opblcal Llbrllry ba be 0 tad· 
lly loorea lng, and now numb r 1,
MO wollsclectcd volumC8. According 
tbe report thl In tltut.lun po 
e8 tho ruo t eXLen Ive hak 
an library 10 tho couutry, thor 
3,4M volume. 
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(Palmers'). Perfect odors 
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The Lucky 
HOO·DOO! 

Who Do? 
We Do! 

Who does your Printiog at 
fair prices? ~ bo dol • , We h I 
Who tti"es satlsfactlon with 
e"eJY JOb of work? Wbodo? W. hi 
Who Is It makes compelJt0r5 
lIQoirm? Aye, ~ bodo? . W.hI 
Who comes here fOt a IIqDare 
deal and gttJ it tor . , . Y .. hi 

REDDICK, Job Printer. 1r~" 

Every Department 
in 0ur Store. 

now crying to be heard, but no one is heard above another 

{or each has ornething worthy to be listened to. 

fAll OVE.ItCOATS cry, "I'm the mo tcon picious"- $7.50 to $20.00. 

fAll SUITS reply, "Nonsen e, you're hort. I cove r:the-
whole body." 6.50 to $20.00. 

fAll OEItBYS chime in, "Well, Im' on top. $1.50 to $5.00. 

fAll UNDE.RWeAR murmers," e,' er mlndj I'm nearest 
the heart." Soc to $2.00 a garment. 

eoast & Easley, 
T he Ametkan Oothlus. 

1\ Striking (2ontrast 
h observable in the Cn h Coupon 5y tern in the 
Laundry Business and the old Credit System. 

By paring for your book in advance you reo 
ceive a liberal discount and you know that yonr 
Laundry wili be culled {or and delivered witbo ut 
the lea t chance of any error being made in 
chnrging up the account as in the old ystem. 

Our aim is not to do the chenpe t work, but the 
be t work possible, at II reasonable profit. 

You must pay for the work orne time. 
Why not in advance if it will save you money? 

e. 0. O. Laundry, 
2U·:U8]a Ave. KENYO N & nA~:[]U:. Telephone 107. 

TRY ONE OF ~ OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

The Little Bon Ton 
•• f:E AL TICKE'£ •• 2.75 ••• 

BLUIl FRONT. GOOD AT ALL BOURS. 26 S. DUBUQ111I ST. 

m. 10. Malone, 
practica l ....... 

t (tutter alt~ 
i ~ailor . •. ~~~ .. ~~ ... 

StuOent ttraOe SollctteO. 
118 Washington St. 

TEACHERS 'A TED! 
{)yer 4,000 ".eanciett-1leveraJ times as many vacancies as members. Must bave more 

members. everal plan; two plans Rive tree registration; one plan GUARANTEES posltiool. 
10 cents tor book, coouuoiog plans and a ,500.00 love story (If wollege days, No charge to 
employe", tor recommending teacners. 
BOUTH'"'' T,ACH'''. ' . U/tCAU, l ftCV. Dft .O ••• UTTON A •• • J. .UTTO N T UCHEII.· a UIIUU, 
,p CO" .. _A '" .. . 0 tJt.1 LoU •• V • ..!t.U, v.5 ",U,oeNT ,."0 •• ""0'''. • ... ..1' 01:"" ".0 "" aT .. O H IC"Q~~!~ 
NII114nw tIQ&aNUS (.lIiazzuJI'U, ~t"em fltUan&1eS LtJ .. inJiII,. ce, (hule, registen in 601" llJI'"" 

(tebar lRapfbs 

<tollege of .music. 
(New Cedar Rapids Savings Bank Building.) 

C~ar 'RaplOs, 1owa. 

THE ACKMOWLED6lD REPRE8ENTATIVE IN8T/TUlIDM IN THE STATE. 

Unsurp_d facUities io a1] branches.! Special advantages in chamber coo· 
incloding phy leal culture elocutloo certs. cho.ruses, weekly lectures. striog 
and languages, quintette and sympbony orcbestra. 

METHOD OF IIIIITRUCTIOM ENDORSED BY LEADING ARTISTS. 

Write for Dew prospectus to 

WM. J. HALL, Direchr. 

L TYLE H j\.TS j\. £) FUt<{ 18HI,N<9 <900£)8 AT BJ.jOOfo\ & .M;\YE~'8. 
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The Kil'~wC!JC!Jcd, 
LEADNG BOTEL 

OF lOW A CITY. 

:::::;:f~~fu~"lty. F. P. BURKLE, Prop. 

HUSA, 

tbe Uatlor. 
SUITS IUDE TO ORDER. 

Cleanlnll and Repairing Neatly Done. 
lJO Dubuque 't, up stairs. 

" The Name the Guarantee." 

Spalding's 
Foot BaJJ Supplies ro" 97 

luery R.qu'.'t. for the Game. 
v ........ will do well to wnw tor .Impl .. l ad .peel&l 

,.tI'I berorv pll1ObulD,. 

SpeldlD,'S Official Foot Ball. 
~&ed ...!l Til .. PrlDOILoD, Peoul1lnall, 8an&td, 

.... !~d pu~:;~'=d1=::1I~al:-~~l!: .. ::b .. ~ 

...... 1.8o .. r. Pri ... ~.OO. 

8palding', Official Foot Ball Guide for 7897. 

~~~~:r;:1 ~::w.::f~::,~::r:· 
A, G, SPALDING & BROS., 
~::adtIPbl" Waabl", .... 

. J. Price & Co., the jewelf'r , are 
8bowing an elegant line of Iloliday 
good. Call and make you r selection 
wblle the line i complete. 

Fine opal rin~ at A. M. Greer's. 
Proper sbapes in fall bats-Coast & 

El\8ley. 
We strive to make an artistic photo 

and spareoelther time nor high grade 
stock on tbe pame-Luscombe. 

Fried rabbit and cblcken at t be 
Hawkeye Re tau ran t. 

Don't fall 
To see tbe Cbrlstma line of Gnn

tber's candles at Crescent Pharmacy, 
about the 15tb. 

ralntln& Lessons 
00 Friday afternoons In oil, pastel 

and cbina decoration. OrderR for boll 
day painting taken now. ] nspection 
of work invi ted.-Mrs. Elizabeth B. 
Darrow, 519 College St., in Dr. Sbrad
er's property. 

Tbe lar~e8t line of flne overcoats In 
Iowa at Bloom & Mayer's. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER, 

bawke~e ~ 

Job ®ffice. 
JOHN J, KEPPLER, Prep,. 

108 S. Dubuque St. 

$. 'tIl. 1., Wlbtte'Rose, 
an~ 1Ro\?al ~erfecto 

• <ttgars. 
Are tbe Best in tbe City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque Street. Iowa City, Ia. 

1l3runswfch ball. 
On tbe Avenue. 

'ttbe GIn!)? Gentlemen's 'Resort. 
Finest and Fresbest stock of Cigars 

always on band. 

I @yer s G I ~~~~~~:::~~~J~~~~b~~~~ 
Ar L .. ted .. t I any bllrn In tbe city, e OC.... Open at all bours . Gentle horses for ladles 

to drive. Rates reasonable. 

18~ Clinton St. DAVE REESE .. CO,. PRO,.S. 

We make nothing but the Finest Work at 

Reasonable Prices. Second Floor. 

.. Only Six Hours. t 
From Cbicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 

Is constantly received fresb by Express and is 
sold at Cbicago prices at Crescent Pbarmacy. 

w. W. MORRISON , PftOPR . 
No. 117 College St. 

Steam DJe Works, 
117 Iowa Ave. 

CLEANING AND DYEING. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Smoke tbe 1:la"ana Imeo ~Igats 

bawke~e, 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. Geo. W . Ball, Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swisber,Cash. J obn Lasbek, As't Casb 

~arsons 8. $cbnet~er, ~tOVts. First National Bank 
• ~rtncess, an~ 

'Rational. 
Mf'd by JO~N KONVAllNKA, 2071a Ave. 

~pera bouse 

1t{estaurant. 
Under new management. 

Everything Strictly First Class. 

Board $2.110 per week. StudeDt Trade SolicIted 
Fine Line of Candy, Cigars and Tobacco 

always on band. 
Ice Cream and all kinds of Mild Drinks. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED . 

Give me a trial and be convinced. 

<t. m. 'WleIls, ~roprtetor. 

WEaT~ mDKE~ PB~T~~. 
His Groups are tbe best as 
tbe past and present sbow. 

i 

22 Clinton Street. 

At Mrs. T. 1. Jennings for students' 
Laundr.Y. All goods called for and re
turn~d promptly witb full name 
stamped on goods to aVOid any mls
tllke.-219 N. Gilbert St. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 
OAPITA L, .'00,000.00. 3JRPLUS, .SO 000.00. 

DIRECTORS. 
Peter A. Dey, Ueo. W.Bali . Mrs.E.F. Parsons 

A. N. Currier, J . T . Tumer, C. :So 
WelclJ, E. Bradway . ! 

r;;~i~ 
Marsball D. Ewell, LL.D., M,D. lIel8. 

Fall term opened September 6.1897. Im
proved methods uniting theory and practice. 
Tbe school of practice Is the leadiD' feature. 
Evening se_sions of ten bours a week for each 
class. Siudents can be self supporting wbile 
studying. For catalogues address 

WiLLIAM F MIJMEYEII, LL.B., Seay. 

t.=:.~ 
For Everything in the 

DRY GOODS LINE, 
M11llnery, Flowers, Feathers, Ribbon, 

Underwear. BOliery Notions, 
Holiday Goods, SUks, 

Drea. Goods, eto. 

116 ~~b . .. ___ METCALF'S 

h ••••••• " 
• The Old Rdlable .. 

: Freeman's 

: Steam 

• Laundry. 
.1/11. Cor.la. Ave. and Linn St. A I First Clas~work Guaranteed. X 
'01' Goods Called for 'IIII' 
• and Delivered Free. 

" ..... ,~,4IDC.II 

MISS IRI8H'~ 
'UlIII"etsft)? 13uslness ~o((ege, 

and Scbool of 

SbortbanO allO 'ttllvewclttng, 
Students may enter either 
department at an), time. 
Evening class In Shortband. 

129~ College Street. Cor. Col . and Dubuque 

Best ca.binets in the city at Lu - '~~~~M~~~~~M~~"~"") 
combe's, blgh grade finish and artistiC It fACT AND RUMOR, 
work . ""ftEEE~EEEEEEEEEEEEE 

Dennison's fancy imported crepe Crary, L '00, spe t part of the we~k 
and ti sue paper, at Louis .& Breen's In MI,. Vernon. 

Buy your unJerwear and gloves of Pbarmacy. 
Bloom & Mayt'f. 

"Peace Treaty," the international 
deligbtful mokej be t 5 cent cigar, at 
Louis & Breen's Pharmacy. 

The Cre Ctlnt Pbarmacy is tbe only 
place tbat you can get Gunther' and 
Allegrette celebrated candies. 

A full line of Cb ristmas and holiday 
good, useful and beautiful, at Met
ca.lf's. Lowe t prices. 

Call and see our "Nonpareil" cabi
net ; best In tbe state for $3 00.-Lus
combe, No. 11 Dubuque St . 

6 for 25. 
Six hines for 25c at Wbitacre's 

barber hop, five doortl soutb of P. 0, 
Cboice cigars of all kinds. All tbe 

popular br~nd8 of the day at Wbet
stooe and ~· oltz. 

Louis & Breen's soda fUllntaio will 
run all winter. Hot and cold soda. 

Do your eyes trouble you at night? 
rr 0 call on A. M. Greer and have 
them examined free or cbarge. 

See Bloom & Mayer' celebrated all 
wool fast color Kersey overcoats at 
$10. 

Fortine watch repairing call on Jobn 
Hands, the jeweler, 22 Clinton St. 

I. FURBISH, 
:-----ACENTS FOR------: 

W.L.DOUGLAS SHOES' 
. BEST IN THE WORLD. : 

Fall hats and caps at Bloom & May-
er's . 

With every 5Qc. purchase you will 
receive a ticket numbered, whicl1 en
titles you to a cbance on six ditrereot 
prizes, wbich are on exhibition in our 
sbow wiodow.-'I'he Wide Awake 

Just Received. 
A fresb stock of Allegrette & Co's 

Cbocolate, aL Crescent Pbarmacy. 
Fine staLlonery, scbool and labora

tory supplie, at Louis & Breeo's 
Pharmacy. 

Student. wisblog to learn tbe art of 
dancing can do so l'y calling on Mi E 

Herron and arrange for Ie sons. Waltz 
or two· tep taught In four les on .
Miss Herron, t. James lIotel. 

Fine engraving done at A. M. 
Greer's. 

Gold beaded canes at A. M. Greer' . 
Just received-A new stock of Palm

er's perfumes at Whetstone & Foltz. 

Newest shapes and shada In neck
wear-Coast & Ea ley. 

AIJ.kinds of pipe repairing nud the 
tlnest line of mierscbaum nnd briar 
pspes. Olgars, tobacco and canei.
Wienel(e's St. James Arcade. 

I From this on yuu will Ond Ilnta. 
Clau and everything io the bollday 
line at tbe Wide A wake. 

Our compound Cough yrup for 
cougbs and colds and and Roae Oream 
for cbapped hands and face can not be 
beat, at Whetstone & Foltz. 

Dr. W. E. llarrlmllll , or AlUe, I 
visiting Dr. J. W. [JarrhllalJ. 

Come out and enjoy the epecial pro
gram given by tbe fl ep to-nlgbt. Ad
mission frcc. 

Major Ely acted as Judge In l\ com
petitive military coot t at Coroell 
during the week . 

Tho limo t versatile and entert,ain
Ing orator of his tl me," aL the Opera 
Rou e, Dec. 8th. 

\\!. B. Ketner, of Den VIII', Colorado, 
a graduate or . U. 1. It quart r of II 

century ago, I in ~he CILY, 

The Delt!L Tau Uelta frat rnlty 
gave a plLrty In honor or Mr. Md II' , 
Will Me be n y last eveni ng. 

,Toc Meyer gavo a danc at tho A. 
O. U. W. ball, Thursday night, In 
honOI' of Coacb Wagenhur t. 

Profe sor J . W. Ruggle celehrated 
hlR ixU tb anniver ary, 'rhur day, 
entertaining a r 'w of bls rrl od . 

Tbe Des Moines L ad r ay tbat 
Fr d Brasl.ed, .'03, ha b cn appoint
ed requisi tion clerk hy Oov roor-ale't 
Shaw. 

Dr. J, W, Harriman bas purcbased 
tho property recently owned by Rev. 
Dr. S. N, Watson. 'rbe coosld eratioo 
was $B,OOO. 

Don't rail to bear the great lecture 
on "Wlsdom'a Jeweled Ring," glv n 
by . r. lledley at tho Operll HOlle 
WednelldllY, Dec. tho 

I 

@;\LL ON BLOOjQ &. jQf\.YEy{ FOI~ @LOTHJN~ t\NlV Hj\'rs. 

- _ - _ - ~ -=_. I"""'l' 

I 



In ex .lIent I 10D.. team bat, 
th room. ete. Term D ble. 

L di pr r rroo.-.lr .. . E. F. Rrock
w 1 5]9 Coli e to, Dr. brader' 
pr perty. 

TllEO VJI gTTE - R ~PORT ~R . 

RIO -IMOND 

(too"er's 
lRestaltrant, 

121 IOWA AVE. 

:&>lnlllg'R om 'l.argt anO 'l.lgbt. 
lle t Set"ICC tn tbe Cit • 
'.Location C ""cntellt. . . 
II ce" . 

Genuine 
S. U. I. 
Old Gold 
Ribbon and 
Buntings 

J. 
iii , r 
.1 

" 

We decorate 
Halls for 
Entertainments, 
Parties, etc. 

lL'Ott 'Wac 

lPerflune! 
lllL u want tbe Eest· 

l annon's 
~erfuntes. 

III by 

$bra~et. 
TIIF DnlJool T. 

"Rortb\vestern 
'Ulnf\'ersft~ 

me~fcal School. 
COKE CHEMICAL WORKS R"gularcou fOilryear. Advanc,d tand-

, In II'I\'rn. Tbe l.brawlY and clinical advan-'7"'7 ilMdoIl* t., CltICap. .. d n'e Inv ilratlon. I'or circulars of 
----- nf,,' on. ddr Ull' ·ecrelary. 

The New St. James, 
'OW A CITY 'OWA 

R. • 2.00and 2110 per day. 
;'<'am Heat. EIf'CtrlC II .bt and Baths. 

Hradqrwte for Un,,,e ty Athletic Tram 
.. e .1.,. fU. p ,..iet, 

BID. l/J1I6AID, Mill/~' 

N, S. OX-V.S, Jr" 
2131 D arbom 't.. Cblcago 11. 

Burke's Restaurant 
Lunche at a11 hour . 

Oy ter in Every Style. 

Board $3.00 per week . 

\tbe lo\va (tft~ (tonset\"ator~ of music 
• /1:,. C. !t. (CloBe ball) llullOlng. 

IOWA CITY, IOW A 
Tb 10 ... City 00 rntory of Mu i undt·r lbe direct blp of Henrv H. Eduardund 

co 1 off >ardepartmen "Iz. Piano. Vocal. \'IoUn and andolin (Gol It, Banlo.) 
T. '1 ... h.-rta at id ntlcal in aconne of lo_ructlon w,lb tbe \arJ t European con-

ae IVlenna. IkrllD. Lei and Parla,) and compn all brancbes of Piano· forte 
pia Inll' from lbe fir elem DIS to lb bllf m perltclion 

• _I hpaK_e.t mbrac e en re ADRlo.Italian metbod of VOice cultivation and 
IDClud alborn 19b ande)' ttmatircourse of train In In tbeartofbrealblnR and voice building. 

n 1.11. IQartaut comprrben the old German melbod of teach I nil' lbe art of Violin 
plavinll' aDd eoc mp lbe fln-t rudimeu as .. ell lbe artl!OtiC princlpl of execution. 

'n •••• 11 •• ,.har ... , .. \. ~ 'Utetlt l. departare from ordinary In<lructlon .nd 
pre!)a the pupl 10 10 well r bettr pl.ylng. 

TI lulU n Is tbe lowet ye offered by any Con!le'tTl\orY of Music and deserve a .pedal 
inquiry. Yours truly, 

nur t. UDAIIS. 

Lo T-A. Pi Pbl fralcrnll,1 pled e 
pin-letter Z wltb thr opal. Re- NEAL MADSON & SON, 
ward tor return to Llbr dan. 

Siavata tor faill u\ • I Merchant Tailors, WEST BRANCH, 
IOWA. 

Try tbe ho rd at the B. ""eye Rea-
tauraot. I FINE WORK )It 8PECutLTY. 

bawke~e -

- 1aunhr~. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1 
AHD THE CHICAGO EXPOSmOH AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS 

Ube @enet'a. 
lIeaclqllart~"' ' or Pool.nd 

811Ifarul'la),ers. 
EVl'rylhlnlf New Fille 111'81'11 and Tobacco. 

121 W .hl, glon St. 

~osepb ll). l5aner, PtOpt. 

tudentll of Ih~ Unh"rslty and other !!Cboals 
may ent~r for on~ nr more hours per day 

aod takf.' P~nman~hlp. Book-keepiDg, 
'bnrtband IIr anv brancbes we 

t~arh, at rea.-nnable rales, 
all or writ. for Ca,atogu •• 

WILLIAM & BENTON, Proprietors. 

OrOer ctorO ilIlooO from 

jf. ~. 1Rtttenme~r. 
Leave orders at \\ ieneke'sCllI'lr Store. wilb lbe 

City Wond M~a8ur .. ror at Number: 
630 Church :-tt,,~t. 

'Ul nt"crail\? 

lGooh Store. 
TEXT BOII/(8, NOTE BOOK8. 

l.ee lJros 8. bar"at, 
2,' rllnton St. 

., 
MANDOLINS 
G UITARSAIIDBANJ05. 

The Washburn is the one and only 
make of world-wide reputation. Sold 
by first-class dealtrs everywhere from 
~15,oo upward. Imitated extensively, 
fa be sure that the name "Georgt 
\ 'ashburn" is burned upon the in ide. 
.\ beautiful Washburn Book contain
illg portraits and letters from the De 
Reszkes, Calve, Eames, Nordica, Seal
chi and (00 other famous artists and 
tt'achers, mailed free upon request. 
Address Dept. U, 

LYON. HEALY. 
Cor • ...... h A .... 114 Ada •• Sl, Clllca ... 

INSPECT D. F. SAWYER S EW AND NOBBY LL.~E OF FALL AND WINTER SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC. 

Polly .. . 
FaD ... . 
MaUd .. . 
Graodm: 
Tom "" 

Polly ." 
FaD ... 
MaUd ". 
MI'8. Sbl 
Mr. Shal 
Tom 
Se"log( 

lIarIllee, 
Meg ,,,, 
Joe 
lietb·:::. 




